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Facility
Number 
oF beds services provided

1
Hillcrest commoNs NursiNg aNd reHabilitatioN ceNter
169 Valentine Road, Pittsfield, MA 01201
(413) 445-2300; www.hillcrestcommons.org

265
24-hour skilled nursing; surgical recovery; IV therapy; pain management; orthopedic rehab; wound management; enteral 
therapy; reconditioning; stroke rehab; hospice care; long-term care; Alzheimer’s program; ventilation therapy; behavioral 
program; bariatric program

2
redstoNe reHabilitatioN & NursiNg care ceNter
135 Benton Dr., East Longmeadow, MA 01028
(413) 525-3336; www.healthbridgemanagement.com/redstone

254
Short-term rehabilitation; subacute and long-term care; 24-hour skilled nursing; physical, occupational, and speech therapy; 
specialized program for pulmonary rehabilitation; certified Alzheimer’s/dementia unit; clinically oriented approach to medical, 
nursing, and rehabilitation care

3
JuliaN J. leavitt Family JewisH NursiNg Home
770 Converse St., Longmeadow, MA 01106
(413) 567-6211; www.jewishgeriatric.org

200
24-hour skilled nursing; attending physicians; physical, occupational, and speech therapy; IV therapy; orthopedic rehabilitation; 
hospice; pain management; nutrition; pulmonary short stay; stroke rehabilitation stroke stay; short-term care program; social 
services; activities; Alzheimer’s special care; unit; transportation; a program of Jewish Geriatric Services 

4
sweet brook care ceNters iNc.
Cold Spring Road, Williamstown, MA 01267
(413) 458-8127; www.nbhealth.org

184 Skilled nursing; subacute rehabilitation center; specialized dementia unit; palliative care; nutrition; therapeutic services; social 
services; transportation

5
Fairview commoNs NursiNg & reHabilitatioN ceNter
151 Christian Hill Road, Great Barrington, MA 01230
(413) 528-4560; www.fairviewcommons.org

180 Physical, occupational, and speech therapy; 24-hour skilled nursing care; IV therapy; pain management; wound management; 
enteral therapy; activities; specialized Alzheimer’s unit; respite care; adult day care

5
williamstowN commoNs
25 Adams Road, Williamstown, MA 01267
(413) 458-2111; www.berkshirehealthcare.org

180 24-hour skilled nursing; long-term and short-term care; rehabilitation; hospice care; respite care; physical, occupational, and 
speech therapy

7
couNtry estates oF agawam
1200 Suffield St., Agawam, MA 01001
(413) 789-2200; www.countryestatesagawam.com

176
Skilled nursing care; individual therapies; activities programs; social services; nutrition; pet therapy; rehabilitation services 
including physical, occupational, and speech therapy; wound care; TPN; repiratory therapy; dental services; optomtery; podiatry; 
Alzheimer’s counseling

8
Heritage Hall west NursiNg Home
61 Cooper St., Agawam, MA 01001
(413) 786-8000; www.genesishcc.com

164 24-hour skilled nursing; physical, occupational, and speech therapy; attending physicians; pain management; IV therapy; 
respiratory therapy; palliative care; pulmonary short stay; stroke rehab short stay; nutrition; respite care; wellness programs

8
Holyoke reHabilitatioN ceNter
260 Easthampton Road, Holyoke, MA 01040
(413) 538-9733; www.holyokerehab.com

164 Focus on neurobehavioral and psychological treatment of brain-injured residents 

10
cHapiN ceNter 
200 Kendall St., Springfield, MA 01104
(413) 737-4756; www.chapincenter.com

160 Full-time skilled nursing; dietitian; food service; housekeeping; physical therapy; occupational therapy; speech pathology; social 
work; activities

11
Hadley at elaiNe care & reHab
20 North Maple St., Hadley, MA 01035
(413) 584-5057; www.sunh.com

154
Skilled nursing; secured Alzheimer’s unit; postacute unit; IV therapy; respiratory services; wound care; physical, occupational, 
and speech therapy; respite care; hospice; rehabilitation programs for amputation, arthritis, orthopedics, spinal cord injury, and 
stroke

12
wiNgate at east loNgmeadow
32 Chestnut St., East Longmeadow, MA 01028
(413) 525-1893; www.wingatehealthcare.com

135 Skilled nursing; case management; enteral therapy; hospice; IV therapy; nutrition; palliative care; physical, speech, and 
occupational therapy; orthopedic care; stroke recovery; specialized cardiac recovery program

12
wiNgate at wilbraHam 
9 Maple St., Wilbraham, MA 01095
(413) 596-2411; www.wingatehealthcare.com

135 Skilled nursing; physical, occupational, and speech therapy; diabetes management; enteral therapy; IV therapy; nutrition; 
hospice; orthopedic care; restorative care; stroke recovery

14
ceNter For exteNded care at amHerst
150 University Dr., Amherst, MA 01002
(413) 256-8185; www.cecaa.com

134 24-hour skilled nursing care; customized programs; physical therapy; occupational therapy; speech-language pathology; case 
management; Alzheimer’s care

15
wiNgate at soutH Hadley
573 Granby Road, South Hadley, MA 01075
(413) 532-2200; www.wingatehealthcare.com

132 Skilled nursing; physical, occupational, and speech therapy; diabetes management; enteral therapy; IV therapy; nutrition; 
hospice; orthopedic care; restorative care; stroke recovery

16
calviN coolidge NursiNg & reHabilitatioN ceNter
548 Elm St., Northampton, MA 01060; (413) 586-3150
www.healthbridgemanagement.com/calvin-coolidge

125
Short-term rehab; subacute and long-term care services including 24-hour skilled nursing and physical, occupational, and 
speech therapy; provides a therapeutic environment focused on tailoring a programmatic approach to suit the needs of each 
individual

16
mouNt st. viNceNt NursiNg Home
35 Holy Family Road, Holyoke, MA 01040
(413) 532-3246; www.mercycares.com

125
Medical and skilled nursing; short-term, long-term, and subacute care; physical, occupational, and speech therapy; pain and 
wound management; dentistry; IV therapy; infusion therapy; hospice; nutrition; behavioral health; medication administration 
and monitoring; spiritual care

18
Heritage Hall NortH NursiNg Home
55 Cooper St., Agawam, MA 01001
(413) 786-8000; www.genesishcc.com

124 24-hour skilled nursing; physiatry; physical, occupational, and speech therapy; specialized orthopedics; hospice; pain 
management; attending physicians; dementia services; respiratory therapy; nutrition; respite care; Alzheimer’s special-care unit

18
wiNgate at west spriNgField
42 Prospect Ave., West Springfield, MA 01089
(413) 733-3151; www.wingatehealthcare.com

124 Skilled nursing; case management; enteral therapy; hospice; IV therapy; physical, occupational, and speech therapy; nutrition; 
palliative care; orthopedic care; rehabilitation; stroke recovery

20
cHarleNe maNor
30 Colrain Road, Greenfield, MA 01301
(413) 774-3724; www.charlenemanor.org

123 Subacute care; rehabilitation; long-term care; short-term care; Alzheimer’s unit; wound care; IVs; complex medical care; 
hospice; orthopedic rehabilitation; respite care

20
liFe care ceNter oF wilbraHam
2399 Boston Road, Wilbraham, MA 01095
(413) 596-3111; www.lcca.com/wilbraham

123 24-hour skilled nursing; IV therapy; wound management; respite services; post-surgical care; specialized subacute unit; 
rehabilitation; post-hospitalization care; spiritual care; pet therapy; occupational, physical, and speech therapy; activities

20
liNda maNor exteNded care
349 Haydenville Road, Leeds, MA 01301
(413) 586-7700; www.lindamanor.org

123 Subacute care; rehabilitation; long-term care; short-term care; Alzheimer’s unit; wound care; IVs; complex medical care; 
hospice; orthopedic rehabilitation; respite care
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20
Heritage Hall east NursiNg aNd reHabilitatioN ceNter
464 Main St., Agawam, MA 01001
(413) 786-8000; www.genesishcc.com

123 24-hour skilled nursing; physiatry; physical, occupational, and speech therapy; attending physicians; pain management; 
vascular/amputee short stay; respite care; IV therapy; cardiac management; respiratory therapy; nutrition; wellness programs

24
FarreN care ceNter 
340 Montague City Road, Turners Falls, MA 01376
(413) 774-3111; www.mercycares.com

122 Skilled nursing care; psychiatric care; psychological evaluation; psychotherapy; specialized restorative services; behavior 
management; physical, occupational, and speech therapy; IV therapy; social services; pastoral care

24
Heritage Hall soutH NursiNg Home
65 Cooper St., Agawam, MA 01001
(413) 786-8000; www.genesishcc.com

122 24-hour skilled nursing; physical, occupational, and speech therapy; attending physicians; pain management; dementia 
services; respiratory therapy; IV therapy; nutrition; respite care

26
geriatric autHority oF Holyoke
45 Lower Westfield Road, Holyoke, MA 01040
(413) 536-8110; www.geriatricauthority.org

120 24-hour skilled nursing; adult day care; hospice; respite care; subacute care 

26
wiNgate at spriNgField
215 Bicentennial Highway, Springfield, MA 01118
(413) 796-7511; www.wingatehealthcare.com

120 Skilled nursing; dementia program; enteral therapy; hospice; IV therapy; nutrition; palliative care; physical, occupational, and 
speech therapy; orthopedic care; rehabilitation; specialized stroke program

28
east loNgmeadow skilled NursiNg ceNter 
305 Maple St., East Longmeadow, MA 01028
(413) 525-6361; www.eastlongmeadownursing.org

119 Subacute; rehabilitation; long-term care; short-term care; Alzheimer’s unit; wound care; IVs; complex medical; hospice; 
orthopedic rehabilitation; respite care

28
NortH adams commoNs NursiNg & reHabilitatioN ceNter
175 Franklin St., North Adams, MA 01247
(413) 664-4041; www.berkshirehealthcare.org

119
24-hour skilled nursing; 24-hour hospice care; short-term and long-term care; physical, occupational, and speech therapy; 
rehabilitation clinic; dietitian; psychiatric services; peritoneal dialysis; pain management; enteral therapy;  short-term respite 
stay 

30
spriNgside oF pittsField
255 Lebanon Ave., Pittsfield, MA 01201
(413) 499-2334; www.genesishcc.com

112 Skilled nursing; short-term and long-term care; respite care; hospice; physical, occupational, and speech therapy

31
willimaNsett ceNter west
546 Chicopee St., Chicopee, MA 01013
(413) 536-2540

103 24-hour skilled nursing; long-term care; rehabilitation; hospice; respite care; Alzheimer’s care

32
goverNors ceNter 
66 Broad St., Westfield, MA 01085
(413) 562-5464; www.governorcenter.com

100 24-hour skilled nursing; speech, physical, and occupational therapy; dentistry; podiatry; optometry; hearing evaluations; 
psychiatric services; Alzheimer’s care; dietitian; recreation; van trips for wheelchair residents

32
mt. greylock exteNded care Facility
1000 North St., Pittsfield, MA 01201
(413) 499-7186; www.mountgreylockextendedcare.org

100 Subacute care; rehabilitation; long-term care; short-term care; Alzheimer’s unit; wound care; IVs; complex medical care; 
hospice; orthopedic rehabilitation; respite care

32
wiNgate at HampdeN
34 Main St., Hampden, MA 01036
(413) 566-5511; www.wingatehealthcare.com

100 24-hour skilled nursing; physical, occupational, and speech therapy; secure dementia unit; hospice; art and music therapy

35
westField care aNd reHabilitatioN ceNter
60 East Silver St., Westfield, MA 01085
(413) 562-5121

98
Skilled nursing; bariatric care; nutrition; pain management; palliative care; pre-hab program; respite care; skin integrity 
management; wound management; cardiac recovery; diabetes management; digestive disease care; hospice; ostomy care; 
post-surgical care; respiratory therapy; restorative programs; post-surgical care; physical, occupational, and speech therapy

36
loomis NursiNg ceNter
298 Jarvis Ave., Holyoke, MA 01040
(413) 538-7551; www.loomiscommunities.org

92
Short-term rehabilitation; long-term care; specialized dementia care; team approach includes physicians, physical and 
occupational therapists, speech and language pathologists, nurse managers, dieticians, recreational therapists, and social 
workers

37
great barriNgtoN reHabilitatioN aNd NursiNg ceNter
148 Maple Ave., Great Barrington, MA 01230
(413) 528-3320; www.greatbarringtonrnc.com

88 Skilled nursing; speech, occupational, and physical therapy; nutrition; Alzheimer’s counseling; home therapy assessment; 
money management; social activities; hairdressing; transportation services

38
willimaNsett ceNter east
11 Saint Anthony St., Chicopee, MA 01013
(413) 315-4205; www.willimansettcentereast.com

85 24-hour skilled nursing; long-term care; rehabilitation; hospice; respite care; Alzheimer’s care

39
reNaissaNce maNor oF westField
37 Feeding Hills Road, Westfield, MA 01085
(413) 568-2341; www.reveraliving.com

76 Skilled nursing; rehabilitation services including physical, occupational, and speech therapy; short-term and long-term care; 
hospice; respite care

40
kimball Farms NursiNg care ceNter 
40 Sunset Ave., Lenox, MA 01240
(413) 637-7393; www.kimballfarmsnursingcare.org

74 Subacute care; rehabilitation; long-term care; short-term care; Alzheimer’s unit; wound care; IVs; complex medical care; 
hospice; orthopedic rehabilitation; respite care

41
provideNce care ceNter oF leNox
320 Pittsfield Road, Lenox, MA 01240
(413) 637-2660; www.mercycares.com

69
Medical and skilled nursing care; long-term care; palliative and restorative care; rehabilitation; respite care; medication 
administration and monitoring; IV therapy; infusion therapy; pain and wound management; dentistry; nutrition; hospice; 
behavioral health; spiritual care

42
berksHire place
89 South St., Pittsfield, MA 01201
(413) 445-4056; www.berkshireplace.com

43 Skilled nursing and rehabilitation care including physical, occupational, and speech therapy; short-term and long-term care; 
hospice; respite care

43
reeds laNdiNg NursiNg ceNter
807 Wilbraham Road, Springfield, MA 01109
(413) 782-1800; loomiscommunities.org

42 Skilled nursing and short-term rehabilitation including physical, occupational and speech therapy; hospice care and respite care; 
semi-private and private rooms

44
mary’s meadow at provideNce place
12 Gamelin St., Holyoke, MA 01040
(413) 420-2500; www.marysmeadow.org

40

Sponsored by the Sisters of Providence; the first in Massachusetts to deliver long-term skilled nursing care and short-term 
rehabilitation services within the revolutionary ‘small-house’ social model of care, offering dignified living situations that 
guarantee both its long-term residents and short-term therapy patients their own private bedroom and bathroom as well as 
easy access to a fully equipped kitchen, dining area, hearth, den, and outdoor gardens
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